Spring Semester 2011 Registration Update!

Last Update: 01/10/11 at 5:15pm

Registration for first-time Campbell University enrollees (new freshmen, transfer students, and former Campbell students returning after an absence of one semester or more) will continue as planned in the McCall Practice Gymnasium of the John A. Pope Convocation Center on Tuesday, January 11, 2011 beginning at 1:00pm.

Students will meet assemble in the practice gym at 1:00pm. for a brief orientation—

I.D. Cards, Traffic decals, and Housing information will be issued in the Practice Gym.

Following orientation, students will depart with advisers to have their class schedules arranged and entered into the system.

After seeing an adviser to have the class schedule entered into the system, students are to report to the Registrar’s Office on the first floor of the J.A. Campbell Hall (Administration Building) where their class schedules will be confirmed. These students will then be directed to the opposite end of the building to the Business Office to make satisfactory student account arrangements.

• Continuing students who have pre-registered and pre-paid and who have Business Office Approval [BOAP] simply report for classes starting at 8:00 a.m. on Wednesday, January 12.

• Continuing students who have pre-registered and have NOT pre-paid must pick-up their class schedules from the Business Office.

J. David McGirt
Registrar